
WillBryan Taft and Other
Address the Voters of That

State This Week

New York Oct 26 That New

VYork is regarded as the pivotal state

in the election is evidenced by the

fact that both the leading candidates
I lor president will devote this the

concluding week of the campaign to

stumping tours that will extend from
this city to Buffalo In the consum

mation of their plans of making an

llssf extraordinary effort to carry this

PIIJ state the managers of both the Taft

and Bryan campaigns are now niar-

shaling their best talent for the fray

Beginning today and conUnuing until

Wpk night the state will ringSaturday
fS with the oratory of the foremost cam

feffeCf paign speakers of both parties Mr

Taft and Bryan
oratorical battle

u There was great activity in demo

i Xcratlc circles today in consequence

if of Mr Bryant> > the visit to the city
S Upon his arrival in the city the demo

t
candidate for the presidency

found awaiting him a program calcu

ir lated to take up every moment of his
gjs JK time Nine speeches were scheduled

for the day and evening The Nation ¬

al Democratic Club has arranged a re-

ception
¬

in honor of the candidate at
the club house in Fifth avenue this
afternoon The reception is to be
followed by a dinner at which Mr
Bryan is to be the guest of honor
After the dinner the members of the
club will personally escort Mr Bryan
to Madison Square Garden where the
great democratic mass meeting of

the campaign takes place tonight
Mr Bryan is to remain in this city

and vicinity until tomorrow night
3vhen he will start on a trip across
the state speaking in Albany Syra-

cuse
¬

and Buffalo
Ir Taft left New York this morn-

ing
¬

for a flying trip through Conne-
cticut

¬

The itinerary provides for
speeches to be delivered in Stam-
ford

¬

South Norwalk Bridgeport An
sonia Waterbury Bristol and New
Britain with an hours stop in Hart ¬

ford for a speech in the state capitol
The nest stop will be Meriden then
Wallingford reaching New Haven at
3 oclock this afternoon At New
Haven Mr Taft will be the recipient
of jinigue present from the faculty
and studerits of Yale University The

W Present will take the form of a testl
Mdffh monia on a sheet of parchment

SSr

Sis
If1

52S

S

fit

fWfk

i iyhlch practically every member

sir

v

5 >e

to-

of
IPif faculty and student has af

fixed his signature
The republicans plan to throw an

imposing array of speakers into the
ilght in this city during the remain-
der

¬

of this week Mr Taft and Gov-

ernor
¬

Hughes will speak together in
Madison Square Garden Wednesday
night In the Durland Riding Acad-

emy
¬

Saturday night Secretary of State
Root will deliver his only ad-

dress
¬

of the campaign Starting
Thursday Mr Taft and Governor
Hughes will a trip through the
state together speaking in Albany
Syracuse Rochester and Buffalo and
making numerous rearplatform talks
on their journey between these cities

Lewis Stuyvesant Chanler demo-

cratic
¬

candidate for governor is to
continue his recordbreaking whir-

lwind
¬

tour during the week Accord-

ing
¬

to the program laid down for him
by the state committee he Is to
speak In Kingston Brooklyn the
Bronz Ogdensburg Auburn and
Poughkeepsie

OVER 5YEARS
We have MADE clothes for

the men who KNOW

These Same Men
Are getting us to MAKE

their clothes NOW
Theres a Reason

We are Tailo-

rsSoecial Order

Clothes
We dont mislead you

We will take your order for
them from the best special
order house in the country

Dont Experiment
Our experience is at your

service

APPEL TAILOR-

ING

¬

00-

We ARE Tailors

3 j
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make
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Had Any Palestine Person Never
Felt That Way

Feel all out of sorts
Tired blue irritable nervous
Back feel lame and achy
Thats the story of sick kidneys
Bad blood circulating about
Uric acid poisoning the body

Just one way to feel right again
Cure the sluggish kidneys
Do it with Doans KidneyPills-
Doans have cured many Palestine

people
Heres one case
Rev R H Crozier living at 515

Church street Palestine Texas says
1 can recommend Doans Kidney Pills

as a splendid remedy for kidney dis-

orders
¬

For several years I was an-

noyed
¬

by a weakness of the kidneys
particularly noticeable during cold
weather Doans Kidney Pills quick-

ly
¬

rid me of this trouble and I be-

lieve
¬

will do as much for other per-

sons
¬

afflicted in a similar way
Many more local cases like this aie
reported dally at the Bratton Drug
Co

For sale by all dealers Price 50

cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo N-

Y sole agents for the United States
Remember the name Doans and

take no other

Texas
From
Diboll

Texas

Waco
made

Doe
you

of our s

our for
etc

40 good cloth good range
6 Monday

at yards for

Tick C A
special per yard only

Seal short
dress patterns inva

at 12c 3
heavy Cotton good range

patterns worth 7c sp ecial

a good weight cloth
7c our yard only

lot Table white
white worth to

yard only

to us

Club Women
Special to Herald

Pittsburg Pa 26 Commit-
tees

¬

were busily at today ¬

the of the annual ¬

of Federa-
tion of Clubs During the
day the advance guard
put in an appearance and it esti-

mated
¬

that more five hundred
visitors will be here by time the

meets for its ses-

sion

¬

at the Hotel tomorrow
morning Mrs W Biddle of
Carlisle preside over the ses-

sions

¬

Rill continue until Sat-

urday
¬

The piogram is regarded as
the eer for a meeting
of the Child labor

nuisance public and
a number of other subjects of gen-

eral
¬

interest be ditcussed

Notice to Public
I have a full of nice dry lum-

ber

¬

for sale at a reasonable
Will corn for lum-

ber
¬

Nine miles east of Palestine
Rocky Point road Two onehalf
miles south of Neches

1013lmd W H Baty

Buy buggies and harness
O Vandiver He a splendid

stock at tho very closet tt

w

TQBEEXTENDEDTOWAOO

Southeastern Railroad Is Now
Building to Crockett a Con-

nection
¬

With

Special tothe Herald
Austin Texas Oct 24 It is learn-

ed

¬

here today on reliable authority
that the Southeast railroad
now building to Crockett Houston
county a connection with Diboll
and Lufkin will in all probability be
extended to This important
statement was by a gentleman
who is indirectly connected with the

and knows whereof he
speaks Because of his business in-

thfs city he did not care to give his
name

The interests owning the Texas
Southeastern also own and control
one of the largest sawmills in the
state and some extensive timber-
lands It is known that they have
practically completed for
heavy timber holdings in five other
counties in Eastern Texas the esti-

mated
¬

stumpage of which will aggre-
gate

¬

close to a billion feet This is-

to be exploited uith sawmills and
railroad and soon Enst Texas will be
humming in that line

At this time the Texas

Regarding

strengthen

of-

thebody

prevention

physician

Hodges Dry Goods Company

Good Enough
not progressive constantly strive something

something better confidence we
department Dress Gfoods Department Men

Clothing Department Ladies Ready Wear Department Cloaks
Skirts Koys Clothing Department Mens Departmont

Speca Saturday Monday Tuesdays
pieces Dress Calicoes of

patterns worth special for Saturday
and Tuesday only 10 39c
One lot Feather A quality worth 15c
our price 10c
Red Ginghams lengths but enough for

one to three piece cheap
today our special price per yard9 4c
One bale fancy Plaids of

our jirice penyard5c
One bale TJnbleaeh Domestic
worth price per 5c
One Colored Damask red and and
blue and up 45c our special price
per 25c

Come see

Pennslyvania
the

Oct
com-

pleting the arrangements for
entertainment con-

vention the Pennsylvania
Womens

of delegates
is

the
convention initial

Schenley
Edward

will
which

best arranged
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will

the
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Southeastern

the

set

One
for 35c

lot winter
It

you

One of Fur Dakotah
and 300

this sale

of 35c to
of per

tsr
for this

200
at per

Ladies

per

is charteied to
northwest the
and then through Trinity

to Everett Ja-

cinto
¬

branches Di ¬

boll to and to-

Weches county of
that is completed and in and
a is tdward Clock
ett It is that is to be
continued due to and
up needing a railroad

heavy tonnage is reported
the new a splen-

did

¬

country to quick ¬

it is pro-

gressed
¬

to a extent It will
mean an and west line rwhere
none is Some
will probbaly buy the the line
it has purposes

The interests
quite a ¬

system in Texas In connec-
tion

¬

large holdings
it promises to to some-

thing

A Business Change
L P Maynard has the in-

terest
¬

of W B Riley in the
and in futine will con-

duct same Maynard invites
his friends and customers to call and
promises the ery best tieatment
etc
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fix THE CAUSE OF COLDS

Good Advice the Preven-
V tlon of Coughs and Colds

< Ifr people would only properly for¬

tify and system
about 98 per cent of coughs colds
aijid be avoided
These troubles are simply
of weakness produces a ca¬

tarrhal condition of the mem-

brane

¬

which is an internal skitf
When this skin is weak-

ened
¬

it becomes infected germs
are carried through the sys ¬

tem by the blood These parasites
attack and break these tis-

sues

¬

and up a soreness Which pro¬

duce what is in reality an external
scrofula

The thing thatwill cure
coughs and prevent pneu-

monia

¬

is a medication which is ab-

sorbed

¬

and carried by the blood so

that the diseased membrane is disin-

fected

¬

cleaned and healed
We have a which we hon-

estly

¬

befieve infallable and ¬

for the and cure of

colds and all catarihal con-

ditions

¬

It is the prescription of a
famous who an envi-

able

¬

reputationof SO yeais of cures
gained thiough the use of this ¬

We promise to either effect a

satisfy the store We for the
different and the In invite 10 visit

every Big Store Our our
to Suits

and our our Hat etc

from

special

work
final

than

your

from

lot Mens Camel Fleeced Underwoni a good

one our special price each only 25c
One Mens Blue Ribbed Undershirts
weight nothing to beat for a quarter we give
themto at each only 19c

lot Mens Black Hats and La-

loo shapes worth 200 250 our special
price only each 145
Remnants MattlngTworth up to one seven
yards at our spepiaiBrice only yard 10cs WUni r
Special salx only Mens solid as a rock
Shoesv satin calf dress styles all sizes worth
our special price only pair 144

Kid Bluchef all leather Shoes every
pair guaranteed satisfactory or your money back
worth 200 our special price pair only144

Hodges Dry Goods Co

build from Diboll
across Neches river

southwardly
and Rplk counties San

county with from
Lufkin fiom Diboll
Houston Most

operation
line being extended

line which
west Waco open

a country A-

very in-

sight for line with
susceptible de-

velopment though already
great

east
found large railroad

after
seived its
Texas Southeastern

intend developing little rail-

road East
with their lumber

tind amount

bought
Union

Cigar Store
Mr all

lGtf

their

might
result

which
mucous

with
which

delicate

only
colds and

soothed
remedy

coughs

nab

medi-

cine

solid

cure in every case or make no charge
for the medicine Wo urge every-
body

¬

in Palestine who has need of
such a medicine to try Rexall Muco-

Tohe
It stands to reason that we could

not afford to make such statements
and give our own personal guaiantee-
to this remedy if we were not abso-

lutely
¬

positive that we could substan-
tiate

¬

our claim in every particular
and we see no leason why anyone
should hesitate to accept our offer
and try It We have two sizes of-

Rexall MucoTone Prices 50c and
100 Sometimes a 50c bottle is suf-

ficient
¬

for a cure As a general thing
the most chronic case Is cured with
an average of three large bottles Re-

member
¬

the medicine will cost you
nothing if you are not satisfied in
every particular Bratton Diug Co

either store Spring or Oak stieets

To Unveil Harrison Monument

Special to the Herald
Ind Oct 2G A pa-

rade
¬

and other interesting features
will attend the unveiling tomoirow of
the handsome monument erected in
University Park to the memory of
former Piesident Benjamin Harrison
Vice Piesident Fairbanks will preside
o ver the exercises and the fapeakers
will include John L Giiffiths Ameri

Save Money
And all the discomtorts of a constant fire in your Stove or Gas

Range by using one of our Electric
They operate at small cost

Also Try one of Our Buz

PalestineElectricIceCornpany
PHONE

pneumonia

unsurpas-

sable

Indianapolis

Irons

Fans

can consul to Liverpoof and Cfeneraf

John W Noble of St Louis who was
secretary of the interior during the
administration of President Harrison
James Whitcomb Riley will read a
poem written for the occasion

Monday
Opening of annual St Louis horse-

show
Opening of four days race meeting in

Salt Lake City
Dave Deshler vs Johnny Marto 10

lounds at New Haven Conn

Tuesday
Sale of the McGrathiana stud begins

at Lexington Ky
Battling Johnson vs Terry Mustain

25 rounds at Los Angeles

Wednesday
ClemsonDavidson football game at

Columbia S C

Friday-
ArkansasOklahoma football gam at-

Noiman Okla

Saturday
Indoor championships of the A A T-

Jin Madison Square Garden New
York

HarvardBrown football game at
Cambridge

PrincetonWest Point football game
at West Point

YaleM A C football game at New
Haven

Pennsylvania Swarthmore football
game at Philadelphia

Carlisle Indians Naval Cadets football
game at Annapolis-

ChicagoMinnesota football game at
Chicago

IllinoisIndiana football game at JJr-
bana

IowaNebraska football game at Iowa
City

VandeibiltMIchigan football game at
Ann Arbor

WlsconsinMarquette football game
at Madison

PilesI PilesI Piles
Williams Indian Pile Ointment will

cure Blind Bleeding and Itching Plies
it absorbs the tumors allays itching
at once acts asa poultice gives in
stant relief Williams Indian Pile
Ointment Is prepared for Piles and
itching Sold by druggists mail 50c

and 100 Williams Manufacturing
Co Props Cleveland O

For sale by Bratton Drug Co v

Get tho Habit Coolc With Ga
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DR CHAS CASTELAW
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Offers his services to the pub
lie Twelve years experience
Office at H A Everetts
Stables Old Town Phone 238
Have your horses teeth ex-

amlned Examinations FREE >

> > A A A A A A A A A
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off

best

Are among the moat when ban
your own borne with lawn and to erJoj
them in The loving woman shculi
see the bargains that we are offering In

olty homes where lite can be a

If you will only make It so Let us eho

a home that will Improve In value ever-
jjear

We have a few
to offer

One house close In on North Syca-

more

¬

street East front all modern ¬

one block from PO site
One farm 312 miles north from Paleslne

100 acres in tract with SC acres In

good and price cut to 800 00
2 lots 12 acre In each In Jaaksons

have several hundred acres of land nicely
located with reference to what Is known as Oil-

Field and along the line of the State Railroad
that wo can for from S3 to 110 an acre

One fourroom house with hall on Conrad
lot SO by 150 price 900

TO TRY WHIT

Theodore Whitmore Will Face
the Second Time on the Charge

of Murdering His Wife

Special to the Herald
Jersey City N X Oct 2C In the

Hudson county court this week Theo-

dore
¬

Whitmore will he tried for the
second time on a charge of having
murdered his wife in the Lamp Blade
Swamp Harrison N J was a
mystery for more than a week during
December of last j ear The first trial
resulted in a disagreement but it is
believed that the recent arrest of Lot¬

tie Carroll an important witness will
his chances of a successful de-

fense
¬

this time
Mrs Carroll who is 19 years old

lived In the house in Brooklyn with
the Whltmores when Jlrs Whitmore
disappeared After Mrs Whitmores
husband had been arrested the police

Mrs Carroll for a week to
have her tell what she knew about the
movements of Whitmore on Christmas
Eve when the murder is supposed to-

havebeen committed The Carroll wo-

man
¬

was finally located through the
efforts of an amateur woman detec-
tive

¬

and is now being held to testify
at the trial of Whitmore

BLEACHED FLOUIT OASES

Board of Food and Drug Inspection In
the Department of Agriculture

Will Hold Hearing

Special to the Herald
Washington D C Oct 26 Flour

millers throughout the country
much Interested in the hearing soon
to be held the board of food
and drug inspection in the department
ot agriculture on the question of the
propriety of bleaching flour In North
Dakota Kansas and other states the
pure food commissions are already
wrestling with the subject

The millers are vigorously protest-

ing
¬

against the statements of some
of the pure food to the
effect that the socalled bleaching pro-

cess
¬

renders the flour injurious The
process was invented about four years
ago and i said to be nothing more
than a rapid process of aging the
flour The method was first used in
the South Now it is being used to a
considerable extent In the West a
Northwest process has been
perfected that it Is difficult Jo detj
the bleached from the unbleached
flour The millers declare that the
process Is not in any way injurious
and that the only effect is to give the
flour a uniform color It leaves
the mills Without bleaching the
color of the flour is apt to vary with
the character of the soil irr which the
wheat is raised

tan trade your old buggy for a-

new one See W O Vandiver about
it 10tl

Get the Habit Cook With Gat

SITTINGS BY APPOINTMENT

WATKINS STUDIO
RINS 329

Your Eyes
NEED ATTENTION

NEED BADLY
But you wont give it to them you put it from day to day

Do You Know the Risk You Run
Every days delay means added danger to your health and Eyesight

Treat your eyes properly they are your friends
abuse them and theyll forsake you

M FOLANDER
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
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